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Decision No... 80846 

e' 

BEFORE TEE' POBLIC 'O'l'ILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CAI.!FORN:::A 

In the Matter of the Investigation ) 
into the rates, rules, re9"llations,) 
charges, allowances and practices ) 
of all common carriers, highway ) 
ca:z:riers ano. city carriers relat- ) 
ing to the transportation of any ) 
and all ccmmodities between and. ) 
within all points and places in ) 
the State of California (incluo.ing. ) 
but not limited to., trans-oorta'tion ) 
for which rates are provided .in ) 
Min:i.m.um Rate Tariff No.. 2).. . ) 

Casc No.. 5432. 
(Petition for Modification 

NO:. 714) 
(Filed August 24, 1972) 

OPINION AND ORDER 

Mini::lum Rate Tariff 2 (MRT 2) names minimum rates and 

rules for the statewide transportation 0: 9'e~eral commodities by 
highway carriers. By this petition, California-Trucking Asso.ciation 

(C'rA) seeks to have' M:R.'r 2 a:nended by restricting the packing: require~ 

ments governing the rates named therein for the transportation of 

ani=al or poultry feed so that such rates will not applywhe~these 
commodities are shipped in hermetically sealed inner containers~~, 

metal cans in outer containers, 1:>und.1es or e::-ates:, or inner con

ta~ers of earthenware, glass or molded plastic. 

Peti~ioner sta~es that the commodity descriptions on grain, 
grain products and related articles (grain) were:'revised by 

Decisions Nos. 75426 and 75427 pursuant to its r~Cruest. 2etitioner 
alleges that th.ese amendments genera:'ly aehieved.a large meas~eoof 
uniformity in the grain descriptions in Mini:llUln Rate' Tariffs Z 

(grain in j?ackages) anc. 14-A (grain in bUlk)'$'but that an ina6.-
, 

verOtc!'lcy i.", the grain descriptions in the .:,former tariff. 't"as creatcc. 

as a result of such revisions. Petitioner \.vcrs that the amcndee 
coxmnodity descriptions on animal or poultry feeo. pt!rmit the a~:;>li
c:.tion of the <;rain rateS to such c:o::nmodities when tr~ported i.'"l 
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containers not contemplated at the time the aforementioned revis~o~ 
we:c made nor intended when the rates for anfmal or poultry' feed 
were established in Minimum Ra~e Tariff 2. Petitioner contendS 
that its proposal would restore the historical intent ~nd applica
tion of the rates, in question. 

Copies of the' petition were mailed to interested partie:: 
on August 23, 1972. The petition was listed on the Commission's 
Daily Calendar of August 25, 1972. NO' objection to the granting 
of 't:he petition. has been received. 

:tn the circumstances, it appears, and the Commission 
£inds, that the proposed revision of the packing requirements govern
ing the commodity rates for the transportation of aninial or poultry 
feed is reasonable and the resulting minimum rates and eharges will 
be ju::t, reasO'nable, and nondiscriminatory mini:r:.um ::ates and charges 
for the transportation involved and, to, the extent that said rates 
and charges may result in increases, such increases ,a:e justified. 
Pursuant to the provisions of Rule. 23.1 of the Cornmission·s Rilles 

of ~rocedu::e, the Co~sion further finds that the total ~ount of 
said increases is' unknown and is impossible to' determine ~ the in";" 

creOlses sho'I:J.d not inerease any carrier's gross revenue by as mueh 
, , 

as one pe:,cent~ the increases wlll have little, ifany~ effect upon 
any ca::rier's operating ratio a."'ld/or ra~e of return and wi:Ll no'!: 
reflect future inflation~ry expeeta~ions~ and 'there is noevidenec 
that any car::-ier is willing and capable of providi..""lS" the service 
at the existi:q rates. A pUblic hearing is not necessary. The 

Co~ission concludes that the petition should ~ granted. 

IT :tS ORDERED that: 

1. V.inimu."'It Rate Tariff 2 (Appendix D to :!jeeision 
1-:0 .. 31606, as a.'Uended) is further amended by incorpor~ti.""l9' therein; 
'to become effective January 27, 1973,. T-hirteenth Revis eO. Page 49-A 
:!ttached heretO" and by this reference made a p~·t hereof. 
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2. Common carriers sUbject to the PUblic Utilities Act, 
to the ext~nt that they are sobjeet to Decision No. 31606-~ as 
amend.ed., and eurrently maintain in their tariffs the provisions 

involved herein, are hereby directed to' establish in saic3.tariffs 
the amenClxnents necessary to conform with the further adjustments 
ord.ered herein. 

3. ~ariff pUblica~ions required to be made by common 
carriers as a result of the order herein shall be filed not earlier 
than the effective date of this order and may be made effective not 
earlier than the tenth day after the effective date of· tb.isorder, 
on not less than ten days' notice to the Commission ~~d to· the 

public and such tariff publications shall b~ made· effective 

not later than Januaxy 27 ~ 1973':- and tariffpublicati:o!ls which 

are authorized but not required to 'be made by common carrier~ 
as a result of the order herein. may be made effective not ~arlier 
than the tenth day after the effective <3.a.te of this order, and may 
be made .,effective on not less than ten days I notice to the Com
mission and. to the public if filed not later than. sixty days. after 
the effective date of the minimum rate tariff page·incorporated 
in this order_ 

4. Common carriers, in establishing and maintaining the 
amendments authorized hereinabove, are hereby authorized'to depart 
from the provisions of Section 460 of the PUblic Utilities Code 
to the extent necessary to adjust 10ng- and short-haul departures 
now maintained under outstanding authorizations, such out~ta:nding 
authorizations are hereby modified only to the extent necessarY 
to comply with this order, and schedules containing the amendments 
published under this authority shall make re·ference to, the prior 

orders authorizing long- and short-haul departures and to this 
order. 
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s. III all other respects Decision No. 31606-,· as. 

atnQnded., shall re:nain in full fo::ce and effect., 

This ord.er shall become effective twenty-four days 
after the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this. 19~ day of 

Decetrtber ~1972. 

.. Comm:iss ioners 
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MINIMUM RATE TARIFF 2 

THI~El) PAG::.p~.49-A 

'l'W!:LP'I'H l'WIlSl!:tkPAc:;E. u; ... 49-A 

(N~Y'a w1thi'O p.arentheua l!'llDe<11ately follo~l'1g cortmOdiciea ahoW!'l ~lo"" 
C'efer t~ .uch cOlllD041t1es as eheyaoce (j.eacrt~ iT\. the correa1>Ondin~ 1 Cetrl-
l.'I\Ztoort'a v! the Cove't"ll1'Og '::"551f1<:4t1oa.) --

~-------------------------------------------------------------------.~~~-(Apt>l1e. 1l.'1 co~t1.on with rat •• maldng apec;i!1C C'efeY'en(:e heret,:,,) 

U:Sl 3~~ftEj). -Ao\."IMAl. OR ?O~URY 

iFeed. as c.es.crtbe4 in. Itema 66700 through 67480 and 67520 through Io7A!'I2 (~eed 
Crout>~) of the Cove'1"l.'l1ng \:J.&a&1fi.cat1on. not frozen .au.bje<:tto< ~ees 2 aDd 3 

Alfalfa -.;hQoped an4 preaM<1 1l.'11:0' cubes \,Ir oellet&. 41r-4-cy O'l" oehe1."'WLM 4rlf'4. 
~Fee<1. an1!'Gal or poultry. cona.1st1rlg end.re1y of Cr~'O or C'l"&in P'rOdu.:ts -

n&me<1--il.'l Uat 1 or 2 of Item 652~ wh.-n -not ftc fooc humanc::onaumot1on. aul>je<:t' 
to Noce. 2 &n4 3 

C'd.t. "rOGes~_ ft'Olll roclc. or ahell 
H\llla. cotton..ed (544l0. 54430) 
MvJ.h. sunflower aee4 0.79980) 
Hul.1.a. :-lot. ~le or grO\1tl4 - -
Mulla or Sbella .. cocoa bean, g:rounc1 or not gr0un4.' in. l)4dc.agea 0'1:'1'0 _ bulk 
Umeaeone. C'l"Uahed or groun<1. feed gra4e 
Meal. featheY' -
Mttwn'&l MLxtu'C'e. (aee Note 1) 
~ut hul,l. or ahells. ~OI (l7S460) 
Pomac:. (l94220.- 194240. 194540, 194620, 194880. an4- 194900) 
Pomace. 1'01 

(1 )Shell Ma'l:':=:. c'tU&he<1. grOl.l'OC1. t:I't ~e4 
U'I:''' (41220) 

NOn: l.--Includes ML'l'1e1:'al MLxeure& conta1tl1ng Cale1~ Ca1."botl&1:e. Coo>oeraa. 
Eoaom Salta~ Crude Salt: (feed- grade). Sulohat. of So4a. Cl.4Ube'l"~a ~alta. 
Suloh~ w -1"0ea..a1'1m1 Xo41de. wi,;h or without not in ~e .. , of 1~. by we-tghe 
of other ~ 1ngred1ent&. . ' 

"'ONO'rZ 2.-1)Oe. not ~ly ;i.n, cotmeCtl.on with COIIIInOd:l.t:l.eB in hermetical.ly 
sealed inner coatainers:, ltIOtal cans- 1A outer cont.u.aers .. bundles or crA~.a7' 
or inner coata1nera of o~l\enware, 9'laas or lII014.., pl4lleic. - , 

NO"tE 3.-])OOs not include coo)ce(l. or bak04 cakes .. bisc:u:Lt.e or bread.. 

(1) trnle .. othenri.ae exempt under the pXQvUiona of ItemS 41, 4Il4 42. 

I/- Ch&n9. ) 
o ~ ) ~io~ No. 
.., M4itioa ) 80846 
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ISSUED BY 'THE PUBtlCununES COMMISSION- OF 'THE STATE or CAUFORNIA. ' 
SAlt: FRANCISCO. CAUFORNIk: ' 


